February 22, 2017
CDRC Schedule

9:30am – Hearthstone Village (241 Viola Road) - (LJA) - CDRC

9:50am – AB Market (5 Second St) - (LJA) - Revised Site Plan

10:10am – Cong Ohel Yehoshua of Belz (115 Decatur Ave) – (David Glick) - revised site plan

10:30am – Granite Equity Holdings (106 Saddle River Rd) - (Const Exp, Celentano) - Re-approval for Final Site Plan

**10:50am – Cong Beth David (50 Mountain Rd) - (Const Exp, Celentano) - Revised Site Plan

11:10am – 3 Lane Street Subdivision (Const. Exp, Lanc & Tully) - SEQRA, Sketch, Referral to ZBA

11:30am – Yeshiva Tiferes Shmuel (280 Spook Rock Rd) - (Const Exp, Civil Tec) - Site Plan

11:50am – 10 Lane Street - (Const Exp, Civil Tec) – Subdivision

12:10pm – Chai X Chai LLC (18-20 Hammond) - (Const Exp, Civil Tec) - Revised Subdivision

2:00pm – 50 Carlton Rd - (Const Exp, Civil Tec) - Revised Site Plan

2:20pm – Cong Ateres Yisroel (33 Forshay Rd) - (Const Exp, Civil Tec) - Revised Site Plan

2:40pm – Ellish Gardens (30 Ellish Parkway) - (Trodale; Civil Tec) - Subdivision; SEQRA